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ALEXIS HELL
TAKENBV DEATH
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agulnst him after France's liber-
ation. They said the Carrel Foun-dutlo-

was an organization in
which he dreamed of laying,
with 200 colleagues, the ground-
work for the development of a
superior type of human being
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Condition Unchanged Con-
dition of U. C, Motley, Kluniiitl.
Fill l plumbing eunlrucliir, who
him been seriously III In Klun.iill.
Vullcy hospital, was reported
unchanged Mondiiy. Motli-- I

suffering (nun u liiurl condition.
LEAD IN U .5.

Political Talki
The p o 11 1 c a 1 broadcast

for Monday night, FWT, is as
follows:

6:30 MBS Recorded re.
broadcast. ot Gov. Thomas K.

Dewey's Now York speech.
Sponsor Republican National
Committee,

7:00 All Networks Demo,
cratlc national committee
hour's broadcast to include
President Roosevelt and oth-
ers from Hollywood and New
York.

8:00 All Networks Gov.
Dewey from Albany, Spon-
sor Republican national com-
mittee.

8:18 MBS Rep. Wm. L.
Dawson of Illinois, Sponsor
Democratic national commit-
tee.

0:00 All Nctworks
program under sponsor-

ship Democratic national

In HoiplUI Mm. M. G.
Brown, 4 It) N. lutli, In receiving
medical treatment ut Kli.mi.tl.lifrvonM""?,' ,tback (Continued from Page One)

.. .Dokomncn said
Valley hospital. Kho wua ml mil HloilK llll'.'B Jliuicaicu in ins uuun,L. n.h BIM'J inn
led buLiriluy nlghl.

from previous announcements.
The Crosslcy poll gave tho presi-
dent 52 per cent of tho major
purty volu. A Newsweek maga-
zine survey listed 24D electoral
votes for Roosevelt and 247 for

To Sin Bruno-i-- (su) Gcoruc
' October D. Miisscy left Mnndny mornhiK

(or Sun Hruno. Cullf.. to awaiti"""Iced 120U wuw mil.
nnn

orders. II In wlfo und daughterallied Ucwcy Pennsylvania, listed as
undecided, was not Included,aoncira, leu ior r.iigono to heIJ.ih(tll";"'i....... ii.ru woro

"Man the Unknown.
Born at

France, on June 28, 1873, Carrel
came to the United States in
1005 and engaged in research at
the University of Chicago for a
year. He was connected with
the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research in New York
from 1000 to 1030.

Won Nob.l Prli
In 1912 he won the Nobel

Prize in medicine for his discov-
ery of a technique for suturing
blood vessels and for his success
In "transplantation of organs."

with nor parents, Mr. ni.d Mr,
I'liiil E. linker. LI. und Mm. Mas-

!tftoAn,vl:,. , front sey spent thin week will. his par
ents, ut. iinu mm. i.eorKe A.

B"1. ""m fl .try. running Into MniNIIV fl.ll(U.lMlf .....In
(rom Newport, II. I., where he,ni urt lry lire,

,d vo eiw"1.'.. ,,u at tho was stationed ot the U. S. .naval
KILLED IN REICHnospiini.

! win forest, Mid
l "i

rife"'1 ! i possession o

...lion ,,orUl'
Htcovorlna Mr. nnrl Mrs. n

E. Annus of the Loim Uell cumnfc? iifr iConllnuod from Page One)

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued From Page One)

able to use it effectively as a
supply port close to our front.

CHIANG KAI SHEK, In a
to tho Associated Press,

says today that FDR's explana

at Tennunt, were brouxht here
Americans cuiinleriittlICK- -

oy un.miiiince sunciny mornii.R atcd tho storo at Hagcr for four
uotn siiiierinu I nun I nod poison
Inn, They lira out of duimcr fol
lowii.K int'dlcnt treutiuent.

years before moving to Port-
land. Robert was graduated
from Klamath Union high school
in 1030. received a scholarshipuck In. wn i' "'- - "imw

The Carrcl-Dakl- antiseptic solu-
tion which he helped develop
during the first World war was
credited with saving the lives of
hundreds of wounded soldiers
and avoiding thousands of ampu-
tations.

In 1035, Carrel and Lindbergh
announced the development of a
mechanical heart, in which the
heart, kidney or glands from an
animal could be kept alive for
study in glass chambers, sup- -

Elicd by circulation of artificial
An artificial lung sup-

plied a mixture of oxygen, car-
bon dioxide and nitrogen.

tion of sillweirs rccuu unai u
was merely a "clash of personal-
ities") is "adequate.".Germans su .

He adds that present prospects
for military, political and eco

lilGAPORESrwi " 'M- - CMe"
nomic Detwecn
China and the United States arc
excellent.

Naturally, we HOPE so.

"WANG'S statement Is ad- -
C. ferry 1" miles ""'"

(Contlnuod from Pnuo On)

to Llufield college where he at-

tended one year, and later trans-
ferred to Oregon Stato where
ho received his degree.

As a member of officers re-

serve, Lt. Bunnell cntcrod the
army two years ago. He was
sent to France some six weeks
ago, according to his parents.
A sister, Mrs. Luclllo Ogden of
Branson, Colo., also survives.

Word Hint her husband, TSgt.
Claud E. Pollock, was killed in
Germany reached the infantry-
man's wife, the former Mary
Motschcnbacher of 0041 Blsbee,
on November 4. Sgt. Pollock
was a resident of Klamath Falls
when he entered the armed
forces two years ago and had
been an employ of Wheeler Pine

Boticruui... .

dressed directly to Kent
Jnpnn wrested from Britain Cooper, head of the AssociatedLrm. . rout became more

..UI...I ir.iims Hwurincd curly 111 1U42.
Record Flight:tle as urn". .i n,. , Press, who had much to do Willi

prying loose from the censorship
the story of what is happening

Slllllll iiiiu f""Xi lnl.uul to the It wus tho longest daylight
strike over flown by militaryw lien lornis "

3 ot the mouth of the Mans. planes, und n commumnuc do
scribed results ns "good to ex
cellcnl."

UOOPS svlfct-- nil mi
IAIIpd ',llin(1 t'xct',t lhc

. ..i u....r.. .... tin. north India bnscd Superfortresses
also struck nenviiy ut the Paneoat aim me " and Long-Bel- l companies. Hisoil refinery on
tho north const of Sumatra asaaj in "

USO Takes Over
Operation of
Service Center Here

(Continued from Page One)

of C. W. Reynolds, associate reg-
ional executive.

Hostess groups, which have
assisted ai the center, are asked
to continue their program, Foley
said. He was high in his praise
of the work done by civic and
social groups as well as individ-
uals.

Foley's staff will include Alice
Miles of California, assistant di-

rector; Dick Meyers, program
director; Mrs. Henry Conradi,
staff aide, and Mrs. S. A. Mushen
Sr., member of the staff.

If you want to sell lt phone
The Herald and News "want
ads," 3124.

mother, Mrs. Georgia Pollock,
lives in Mcrdnnt, Miss.raids against the

"

BOY! This Is a Wagon!
enemy were stcnnecl tin to what
soon may grow to almost clock- -pater Lake Only

Western Park to

in China.
As finally pried loose, the

Chinese story clears the atmos-

phere and informs our people.
If we know what the situation
here is, wc will be in a position
to draw intelligent conclusions.

As a matter of fact, wc haven't
been expecting much help from
China. We havo been equallyaware that wc have been feed-
ing the Chinese a lot of promisesbut not delivering much in the
way of performance.

We .can understand that they
may be getting quiet impatientwith US.

Valley Farms Boost'
Use of Electricity

PORTLAND. Nov. 6 (VP) The

how Increase

like regularity.

Two Klamath
Women Injured

British Minister
Shot in Cairo

CAIRO. Nov. 8 (TP) Lord
Moync, British resident minis-
ter in the Middle East, was seri-
ously wounded and his chauf-
feur was killed today when
they were fired on by two civil-
ians.

The assailants were arrested.

(Vtior T.aki notional nnrk was
t only western park to show

Two Klamathh Increase In visitation in tne
HI season, It was reported to- -

hv Ihn mirlt .ervlrn thrnttffh , Falls women, Mrs. Lelah Evans,
36, and Mrs. Dorothy Davidson

Fine Truck for Fun and Chores

Sure children have fun playing with Ihis excellently
constructed truck. It's very serviceable, too, in. helping
them with errand jobs. All important parts are made
of steel. Strong-woo- body is durably, attractively fin-
ished in natural color with varnish

it local office of Assistant Su- -
26, arc In the Yolo County hos

Ipltnl In Woodland, Cullf., refcnnlmdcnt l. L. I'orRor.
2 drops fn each nostril
work swiftly to help you
broatho freer again.

FENETR0 NOSE DROPS

Crater Rained SB per cent,
bD other parks were losing us
lh is 42 per m.t In compurl-rnwil-

1043. The bin loss was

covering irom critlcul injuries
received In a crash
early Friday niurnlng near
Woodland on hlghwuy IIU--

20,000 Willamette valley farms
served by the Portland General
Electric company arc using 50
per cent more current than in
peace time, a company survey
disclosed.

Substituting for farm hands
now in the armed forces, the
electricity operates milking ma

lung s Canyon. Ynscmlte lost
Mr Mint f at.Ai, O rr rnnl Mrs. Evans, wife of W. Ft

Lnitr 6 per cent, and Setjuola "Bnldy" Evans, local orchestra
leader; and Mrs. Davidson, wife ' W jObVof Robert Dnvldson. mill cuv
ploye, were en roulo to Sun

Dr. and
Nurse Set-- '

1.09

Popular
..Bears.

2.88
chines, runs water pumps formang Forecasts t ranclsco when their car, driven ''ft V

WO C fby Dnvid Hnrtcll, 26, Dorris, irrigation purposes ana lights
chicken houses.struck n parked lumber truck

ooperafion A fourth passenger In the car

one after being wounded by an
Egyptian police constable.

Lord Moync was stepping
from hia car at his home when
he was shot by two men who
apparently had hidden in his
residence. Both assailants car-
ried revolvers which they emp-
tied firing at his auto,

Japs Report U. 5.

Ships Downed
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6 (P)

Tokyo radio said today Japan-
ese submarines operating off the
Pacific coast of the United
States have sunk "several oil
tankers and transport ships.'"

The broadcast, recorded by
t h o Federal Communications
commission, quoted a Dome!,
Japanese news agency,' story
saying the report came from a
Central Pacific base. It gave no
time for the asserted sinkings.

ProspecU arc "now excellent"
rinw. anH fttoMlv

Lvrirnn mllllnru t!llt..nl atA

For small doc-
tors and nurs-
es. Con tains
s t e t h o scope,
dummy pres- -
iurc gauge,

reflector,
doll stretcher
and Army Doc-
tor kit

Charming com-

panions! B g
14 - inch rayon
plush honey
bear or
black and
white panda
with glass eyes.

r r fu,.ibi hum
pomlc cooperation, Gcncralls- -

Jk H --

rvnioncK said in a
Mjc to The Associated Press
reSMnXf. In II fn..r,al tn 1,1.

. COMICS IN fUU COLOR
FCATUXM6

TUP STOBV OF DICKENS

Ronald Jones
Brooks, Oregon

AND

Harley Libby
Jefferson, Oregon

Speak for

MORSE
7:45 Tonight

KALE

. IA. Christmas Carol"
t" on the sllinition spotllulit.

by Gen. Joseph W, Stllwcll's
all to Washiiitjton.
Mllcinry tl. i I, iorI, n on ,llc Stilwcll inel- -

was Harold I'rovuncc, 27, Han-for-

Calif.
All four were rushed to the

hospital where Mrs. Evans was
found to havo a skull fracture,
fracture of the right ankle and
lacerations of the left eye and
knee. Mrs. Duvldson suffered
fncinl lacerations mid injuries
to her neck and both knees.
Both were declared slightly Im-

proved by Yolo hospital attend-
ants Into Monday. The two men
were dismissed following medi-
cal attention. Evans and Duvld-
son left Saturday to be- - with
their wives.

Both women arc members of
the Oregon Women's Ambulance
corps. Mrs. Evans had an oppor-
tunity to ride south to visit
relatives and Mrs. Davidson ac-

companied her on tho trip,
friends said here.

Threi
Smart

&B COLORING PACES
FOR W7 COLOR

C?8 ANIMATED PACES

t 1 Ip vniniig saia no believed

HEAR

Walt

Wiesendanger

KFJI

6:30 P.M.

TONIGHT
Pd. Adv. Wll WlMendanrer

Disney
Puzzle 1"'! F)

" 'of Hint mutter to bo "ndc- -
THAT HAVe ACTION-- -r. ;no inni ne had noth- -

29c mmM kmmm i
Xvervone c

ofers to Trek
'rough Rains

Gas on Stomach
K.It4 la I nlmrtM m 4mU rw MMrlsck
Wtoa irM itpnuh rld tiuut pilnful, uffotit

Irtl fii. tour ilnrnwh nt hmtbum, donor uiuillr
pfMfTlt Uia futtit'tvtlni RHNllrlrm km own for
Htnptomttle r4lf ewdldiri Ilk thorn In
TibUt. No ItMtlre, DalMni brtfin romfrtl tn t
JUTjorMutobolUa to in fat doubl ouj tack,

joys putting !

Donald Duck
or Mickey!
Mouse togeth-
er. The 300Kllmmh .. ...in . . . PaltJ adv. Mart for Senator ComntHcc

Rotph 0. Moora. Morgan lido., Fertlond, Or. pieces are m
technic olor ... J l SKt3gX I SS'?,dW I
hades,fwiand probable snow flnr.

V, L. t ,orccllst of the U. S.
uurcau too

r,t.''-'itc-t,m- e
kmln. i., r ' , inondny

Even After This Happens,

American Women Can't Relaxking C cnrl11' Al 'e

- i

pbers Continue

'9y Air Sieoeanwrv,
Nov. 8 (TP) More181)0

'Union
...,, en,, uombers

sleek. ..young
'

two-col- or

Dresses
N In u, ,

KCcl 'nriiwtrlnl

Child's WheelbarrowCoasterWllhUM i h ,' "les carried
r lmo ihT.i "5 slpRO of

.. straight

Assorted Games
Games folks have
enjoyed for yearn.
Introduce them ' to
your family How. ,

Youthful Victory gard-
eners welcome this
bright green wheelbar-
row. Fun. too. for
pushing tops around In-

side the house. Wood
and masonltc bodytrimmed with red

Speedy Sturdy
Whcee what a. ride
for the kiddles. All
important parts are
steel and It's got
smooth riding rub-
ber tires. Natural
varnish finish with
vivid steel red
wheels.

wadsetsWEATUTD Choice of such fa-

vorites as "Snake
Kycs." "Snlut e."
"flying- Aces" and
"Elsie the Cow."

98c 1.0910.29"' w a, inn
Mm. rrtclih mi,'

.ns
4S .rviiltnri - - nil Jn

'7.75
Everyone's asking for these rr ::: m g

INchco a . .oo
I' ?J M .no

bright new fashions'- - 0COlORFUl

BEADS5

Men
The dress sketched has a light

rayon jersey top a dramatic

contrast for the swingy young

skirt of velveteen. One from a

large selection. Sizes 9 to 15.

Moving Building Set
Animals 1 Q

Roll-a-T-

Toy

1.29
I I49c

Streamlined
Wagon

1.19
This mode Mils

designed
wooden wagon
Is Just thi right
t?tt for little
tots. It's paint-
ed red with a
Donald Duck de-

sign on the sides.

Bright Bead?

55c
Big Jar
filled with many
brttllpntly col-

ored wood bends.1
Two strings and
instruction book
included.'

Let the kiddles
make their toys.
It's.' educational
fun. Instructions
for building T '

different toy.
Items.

Even after Killer Hitler himself throws in the spongd,
'American tvomcn must not relax on saving used fats in their

kitchens. Because, it's tho Japs, not tho German. who stiff ,

haH! those territories in tho Pacific that used to supply "Mt

mifh oho 6i7ioit pounds a year! Our fat salvage job isn't '

done until wo blast tho Nips out. ,' '

In the meantime, every drop of used fats is urgently
needed to help make the Ions o rpimilioiu, medicines, syn-

thetic rubber and soaps that arc needed for final victory.

So keep saving until V-- J Day! Remember, the govern-- :

matt gives yoh 2 free red points for every pound. '

This message has been .approved by WFA and OPA

and itaid for by Industry. j

.t,m70-BI8Moi-iip- i

M
'M hMrtburn. R.com.

i. V Wanv nh.i.iu. ...

These anlmall
stand alone and
ran be moved
Into many amus-- i

n g positions.
Naturally ( I

wood.

Fssclni.tlng fun
for toddlers. As
toy Is pxillod,
vividly colored
wood rtngs slide
around.r'Wtiv ,,j":ina, tit

7?,ka""'' -
L. 'ollr tlonurh 1. -

SEARS, KflEBUCR AUDIO!
1IIS SOUTH STII ST.

Mft tmt ftavt peiltd ar mot Wd ttiftoa prictf at compliant wim. Vvmnflt ragwetiaM.

"id uniM- HMiy,.F


